To,
Principal Secretary to Government,
Higher Education Department,
Govt. Secretariat,
Thiruvananthapuram - 695 001.
Kerala.

Subject: Extension of approval of AICTE to SCMS SCHOOL OF ENGG. & TECH, SCMS CAMPUS NALUKETTU', KARUKUTTY P.O., COCHIN, KERALA, for the academic year 2004-2005.

Sir / Madam,
This is in continuation of our letter cited on the same subject for the institution mentioned above.
The Application / Proposal and / or the Compliance Report Received from SCMS SCHOOL OF ENGG. & TECH, SCMS CAMPUS NALUKETTU', KARUKUTTY P.O., COCHIN, KERALA, has been processed as per laid down procedure, guidelines, policy and / or norms and standards of AICTE, mentioned in AICTE Regulations and / or "AICTE Hand Book for Approval Process".

I am directed to state that the All India Council for Technical Education (AICTE) is pleased to accord approval to SCMS SCHOOL OF ENGG. & TECH, SCMS CAMPUS NALUKETTU', KARUKUTTY P.O., COCHIN, KERALA, for extension of AICTE Approval / Introduction of new course(s) / Variation in intake (Increase / Decrease), as applicable, for Under Graduate degree level course(s) in Degree Engg. with Annual Intake for each course as given below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FULL TIME COURSE(S)</th>
<th>EXISTING ANNUAL INTAKE</th>
<th>REVISED APPROVED INTAKE</th>
<th>ENTRY LEVEL</th>
<th>DURATION (YEARS)</th>
<th>PERIOD OF APPROVAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMPUTER SC. &amp; ENGINEERING</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>10+2</td>
<td>4 years</td>
<td>2004-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELECTRONICS &amp; COMM ENGINEERING</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>10+2</td>
<td>4 years</td>
<td>2004-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIVIL ENGINEERING</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>10+2</td>
<td>4 years</td>
<td>2004-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MECHANICAL ENGINEERING</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>10+2</td>
<td>4 years</td>
<td>2004-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELECTRICAL ENGG.</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>10+2</td>
<td>4 years</td>
<td>2004-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUTOMOBILE ENGG.</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>10+2</td>
<td>4 years</td>
<td>2004-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL APPROVED INTAKE</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>390</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All the other conditions as communicated in Council's earlier approval letter remains unchanged.

Contd... 2/-
In the event of infringement / contravention or non-compliance of the above Conditions and / or the provisions of AICTE Act & Regulations / Guidelines / Norms & Standards as prescribed by AICTE, further actions leading to "Reduced Intake" or "No Admission or Withdrawal of Approval, may be taken by AICTE and the liability arising out of such action shall be solely that of the Management of the Institution.

Yours faithfully,

(Prof. R. S. Gaud)
Adviser (UG)

Copy to:

1. The Regional Officer, AICTE, South-Western Regional Office, Bangalore Univ. Campus, Place Rod, Bangalore - 560 009.

2. The Registrar, concerned Univ.

3. The Principal / Director
   SCMS SCHOOL OF ENGG. & TECH
   SCMS CAMPUS NALUKETTU', KARUKUTTY P.O.
   COCHIN, KERALA

4. The Director of Technical Education, Govt. of Kerala, Padmavilason Road, Fort,
   Thiruvananthapuram- 695 023

5. Guard File, Bureau (UG), AICTE.